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THE SPEAKER 0F THE
LEGISLATIVE CO0Ub-
CILÀ OF C ANADA.

The Honorable Ai.EasNoeîîRt
CMnLSpeaker of the
LisaiuCounceil, was boni

at'Hedot,, Yorkshire, Eng.
land, on the 9tli of Marci,
1822. Ris father was a nied.
ical gentleman, who vîni-
grated to Cariada ie 1824,
and settied ie Montroaf.
There bce practi:ed his profin.
sien fur- a period of' eiglt
yeaîs. fl Iý, ie h remove3
wîth hi,~ faluily lu L'pper
Canada, and sut(ld iiiKn
toi,.

Alexander, the subjeet of
this inemoir, vras then a lad
agcd 14 years. lié a sent
to the Grauituar Schocd un-
der the liend îîaseili -
Mir. George Baxtoir, wlîose
proficieney as a classical-
seholar and successful teacli. 11
er, was weIl known ili Kitlge-
ton,. Afier the aai coursr:
of study, and baving passed z!
a very creditable eamun-
tion, le was adntitted as a
law studenit, and iirticled to
the late Heniry Cassady, Escj., 5'i

barrslerat-lwvho enjo% ed
a very exenveIactCe atid
stuod deserv-dls' il~i iii hil
profoesion. où Ii.? dualî ut
MU. Cassaîdy iii M 9, Yeue nr
Cttulpbtll Wvas Iartie)Ld 10 the
Hui). J,,lî, A. fc.nld
laIe Attornïey Genitai, Cari-
.id,& West, and beilîg adrlitied
to the bar ili1-. tlîo,
ferer.,!(d a eop)artiiîership with
Mr. Macdonald, whieli con.
tiuried up to 1848, when a
separation took place. Mr-.
Campbell's position rit the
bar was theni thorouguly
e3tablislied. Hia reputation
as a nisi pru lawyer, as a HON. A
apetial pleader, aund iii Chain-
bers, was second te noue ait tlie Kingston
bar, a,îd excelled by few ii flic Province.

His political career inay be said te have
coaxwenced in Jaxîoary, 1858, when Lie
offered Lituself as a candidate to represent
thie Electoral Division of Cataraqui iii the
Legisiative Council. is address to thie
electors appearçd in thc Kingalon News, and
was tire subject of the following editorial re-
markil:

' We are glad of' tbc opportunity tbas aI'.
forded us of (coyugratulating flc Division upon
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thre prospect of sending to thre Uppor House
a gentlemian whîoe acquirements, natural
ubility, and general unexceptionable deport-
tient, witli the ciedit tb tei- judginerrt and
good sense in selecbing Liai, and wli.a svill, if
clected, add to tice digeiby aîîd usofulties of
the Rlouse. MIf. CampbelUs politiciil pria.
ciples are known te tire great; body of
tire people ie the Division, alîliough ie has
net exhibited liinisolt as a stump orabor on1
cvery available occasion, in oi-der to acquire
vulgutr notoriety, agi is frequeutly fie case

with those whlo seek popîuilrity aînoiîg tire
masses. As a Conservnîive of 'bîoad pi--
cipleu,' as a lirofessional iait or uusullied
honor, as a private gentleman of unbllemish-
ed chai-acter, his poptilarity with the people
amnioe wliorn ho lins liv-cd aîîd acîed, is but
tire natural icsult of Iris iiprigirt aîîd conit-
cnt conduci.'

The election tool; place iii tlîe fali of 1858,
and bi-. Cairîpirel wrts clected by tIre large
majority of 1100. He looli Lis seat iii tLe
legisiative Council in tire session of 1859.

and by Iris sound judgment,
legal k-nowledge, administra-
tive abilities and debating
powers, very soon aequired
gi-cal influence. In the ses-
sion of 1863 hie was unani-
mously elected Speakier, a
post whicli lie fis with credit
to bimself and to the entire
sýatisfactioîî of thre Council,
as bas been frequeriîly ex-
prcsed by honorable gentle-
mon on bobli sies. The dis -
solution of parlianient. wbicli
followed the defieat of thie
Sund6eld Nlacdoinld-Sicotte
minmîktry, in May, 1863, ci-e-
ates a vacaîîcy as well in the
Speakership of the Legisia-
tive Ocuieil as iin t or the
Rouge or Assernbly. M rh.
Campbe-ll will therofore ouf y
have enjoyed the honor co"
tire chair l'or one iliùrt ses-
sion, and wbeu Par-liainent
inee, :,à a few day.ij, rou!)t

givo wvay tu sore gontiemnt

fr-un Lower Canada.
M.r. canipbhll is a Inai of'

gie.1 tal -int aird abjiliîy, a

flueiit sp)eakler- alli guud dA-
buter, Rie stands ]rig hl iii i lit-
E-signialioii or tIreCoer-
tiSe ~rrv, îrî,d k: destuîrud to

(;Uetli!y a pi Ourît-alt j.osit nu),
if nlul I lie fend, i n geure f utui e
îoVe irIenh _j- Ilis polit icai

euurInlas l fi-ee li n, -

coirnisteii, ankd hi,,& ttdbr-
S4Ien Io iilu iii il iy inii ut
1nio0'e a lower 0f sti-en.tlî.

Provinrcial Acet of 18541, Ires-
pectiiig tire Legislative Court-
cil,' il is provided flint 'nro
person shall be eligible, or
shal sit or vote as a Legisia-
tive Counicillor, ainlesse ho la a
British subjectby bu-tir or nat-
uralization, resident in Cana.-
da, of the full age of thirty
years; and is log-ally or equit-

ably soized as or freehold, for Lis own use
and hoaefiî of land or tenensents lieîd in
free and comnion soccage,-or sei?.od or
possesscd for hie own use anîd benefit, of
land or tenemenle held in fief, franc-alleu, or-
roture in Ibis Province-of the value of
eight tbousand dollars ovex aed above aIl
debts, charges and Znor uless bis rosi-
dence, or bis lands or bonements, as afore.
said, to thre value aforesaid, aie witie the
bruits of tire Electoral Division for which Lie
seeks to be or bas been elecled.;


